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Forensic Diskette Data Collector
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Unattended transfer of diskette data to hard drive
Features
§ Reads diskette and writes diskette image to PC's hard drive
§ Diskette image file compatible with forensic analysis disc tools
§ Diskette image readable by computer forensics programs
§ MD5 code created and logged for each diskette
§ Robotic system reads up to 150 diskettes unattended
Benefits
§ Fast systematic high volume diskette-to-file processing
§ Unattended operation saves time and money
§ Diskette-to-file system that supports computer forensics standards

Overview

Diskette-to-file process

Specifications

Transferring diskettes to a PC's
hard drive is a very time consuming
task when done manually.

§

Diskette Data Collector
§ CopyPro robotic diskette
autoloader
§ High speed 2x floppy drive
§ 50 Disk bin set
§ Auto Disk Plus software

§
CopyPro's autoloading diskette
reader and Auto Disk Plus software
automate the disc loading and reading
process. To allow auditing of system
activity and diskettes, Auto Disk Plus
creates a log file comment and MD5
hash code for each diskette processed
by the system.

§
§
§

In summary, the CopyPro system
offers a diskette-to-file processing
solution that supports computer
forensics standards and features
unattended operation.

§

Floppy diskettes are collected for
analysis by computer forensics
software
Up to 150 diskettes can be loaded
into CopyPro's robotic autoloading
diskette reader. The disk capacity
is based on input bin set options
The Auto Disk Plus application is
run and a job name is entered
Diskettes are automatically loaded
into a floppy drive on the diskette
reader system
For readable diskettes, the
diskette image file is saved to the
hard drive. If the diskette is not
readable, it is sent to the reject bin
Auto Disk Plus makes a log file
entry for each diskette processed
which contains job information and
MD5 hash code for each diskette

Options:
§ 150 Disk bin set
§ Replacement floppy drive
System requirements:
§ Computer with 1GHz (or faster)
Intel or Athlon processor
§ Windows 2000 or XP
§ 1GB hard drive capacity
§ 256MB RAM
§ Serial port
§ USB port
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